1. Redevelopment/intensification of northern car dealerships
2. Continued extension of slip street and redevelopment along SR 7
3. Infill redevelopment around Plantation General Hospital
4. Mixed-use neighborhood-scaled redevelopment
5. Mixed-use transit-oriented development at the four corners of SR 7 and Broward Boulevard
6. Possible location of transit station for future east-west rail connector
7. Continued extension of slip street along SR 7
8. New mixed-use redevelopment with townhouse buffer to neighborhood along SR 7
9. Existing slip street along SR 7
10. Proposed Peters Road/Davie Boulevard extension traffic circle
11. Peters Road redevelopment area
12. Historic water treatment plant
13. Improved park and residential redevelopment in Broadview Park neighborhood
14. Redevelopment/intensification of southern car dealerships
15. New civic building in Broadview Park
16. New public park
17. New neighborhood-scaled redevelopment
18. New “gateway” redevelopment along SR 7 at I-595 Interchange (Town of Davie jurisdiction)